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IMPROVEMENT

Irt Eirlmiton YardSix Tracks
WjH be Added and Coke

i
Track Will be Doubled

>

NUMROUS PTHER IMPROVEMENT

TOAD f

>t
iOa aCQOunt of yie vastinqredeo

In ch trafllc 6f thc Hen lQrsQn
4iyi8on the LN has de
ctded to extem1the yard limits

It < this plnge and greatly in
creaKci their freight handling fa
iilitiei The yard will be divided
intp R north and iguthyatdaiidsi-
xnv Hide tracks will be ad d-

betweeuNo 0 tipple and 1> 0 < 11

Witch Theme will be a lead
track extending north to the
Fleming curve and No 10 traclc
will be extended ftouth to Barn

4er mskiiiK a siding of nearly
rlhiles

ilme coke ovdn tilAck or No 12

illbea double track cone ¬

quently the coke handling facili ¬

ties will be largely increased A
large force of men are now at
Wpfk near Heel a with team
ehoyelg and graders ind the
work will be pushel to Comple ¬

tion ka rapidly na possible When
thus work is conipleted it will
practically eliminate 11 switch-

ing
¬

over tho Main street cross ¬

llKi8f trains will be inade up in
the hBv 3 urd A feencral yard
masters and telegraph office will
be placfid at No < 9 tipple in or¬

der to avoid delay to trains or
iginatib at Etirlington

Few people outide of the of
ilciUilid YardmasterBramweU
hiarirdof the vast amount
of freight handled iij und tit of
Earlihgton In one mouths
time therd are on an average
020 loads received from the
north 2819 loads received from
the south and 1970 loads otc a
and coke originating from the
St Bernard Mining Company
makipg a total of 8721 loads
handled by the Earlington yard
force and theib figures do not in¬

clude the empty cars for the
coaltrAde1lu addition to this
there are handled each day in
t11hJ yard 8 mixed traiug f
through troi hteand6 tough
P l8 enger8 In tho month of
January this year thej6 were
2OOtrairi received from the
north and 308 from the south
with an average of 860 tons of
freight to each train this means
thercri something doing in the
Earlington yard all the timeand
the yard crews and switch en
gineLo keptb syda and
night >

TheL will spend 18Elington ¬

of opinion here that they have
takev a long step in the right
direction

> Rural MaM1 Costly

Rural fre0 delivery li ext
peiiiiye but good It has coit
BOnlelhiiijg more than twelve
millions aye aldy though
it Xeftches riofc more than pne
thirii of the rurAl poEUlalsiou if
any potulation cantloie properly
deicribed ai uraL in these tit
terly iirbandayi vPetitioui jfor
the extension of ttiii service
pour iu by the buihei There
were nearly u1e hundred ot them
in one wee of last summer
IjTew route are established at
thoito of bout six hundred a
TnOhth iVheri H every farm ihowie
lit reAched > the sxpensi will Ijet

tit leapt sixty million of dollarsalJtIofflqiKif Jjab a 1iabit Xf being
inoreu d noitdlmpinisid Rura-
lfreelehivrrie a crest and goo4
hug add iri ralipV s hOw iiriMO

Gbugreiwf > l Qyes the farmers tot
ijiesir ittUQf of oqurieiand UQfc

for theIr vpteiL II

tY

PU5UCtPRINTER
I

Cuts D0Wn Estimates and Declares He

I
1

Can Still Savi More vc
<

Washington D 0M Oct 80

Nr 1ketts timAting Pthli
Irinterhu8submitted lis estl
matfJsJO the Treasury Depart
raetit for transmission to Gon-

ssnhiowingthiogr amounts rep

quired for the conduct > of the
GQv rum utiriuting QIfiqofcir
the next fiscal yearsIhie total
amount carried on the estimates
including in item of 850 000 for
leav sofluseticoila 5858284
62 The amount expended for
the fiscal year which ended last
June ws 670025060 9r an
excess fUXSP220overt1H
amount whicbTtlie Acting Pub ¬

lie Printer estimates as neces

itry for the coming year
Mr Ricketts tonight stated

that his estimates were cpm
piled without reference to any
action which might be taken by
Oougress or the Executive De ¬

partments looking to further re
ductions in the printing bill He
said that if Congress would rem ¬

edy the defects in the printing
laws which ho regArd in large
part responsible for many of the
wastes in printing the saving to
the Qoverrinient would be much
larger tlththltt indicated by the
reduction jliown in his estimates

ESCAPES GALLOWS

Death Sentence of JasEzeU Commuted

to lire Imprisonment at Unlontbwri
Pa

PaducahKy Oct SOrrJhe
deltths jitence recently passe
upon James Ezell of Mayfield
at Uniontown Pa for the mur ¬

der of Wm Porter will bo corn ¬

muted to a life sentence tithe
penitentiary and the KentuckybytllaHal S Oorbett of Pad eah AIr
Oorbett has just returned from
Harrisburg Pa where he placed
the ease of Ezell before the
Pardon Board and asked that
the death sentence be commuted
to lifo imprisonment

Ezell is just twenty one years
Of age and was reared ha West
ern Kentucky in 9ne of the best
families His father lives in
Paris Tenu and formerly lived
in Mayflelc and the boy is
known here In September lOOi
while working as an operator at
at Uniontown Ezell became in-

volved in a quarrell with Wm
Porter a dispatcher and the
reultw4t8 that Porter WAS killed
byEzell t

v

LIFE TERM

frank Card Ferrrierly qf Hens Re

jcelves Scnience tot brutal Mvrder

StLQujalIooQ 80 Jrank
Wallis Card pleaded guilty to
dayfcpi the charge of murdering
Mrs JBeultth Graft formerly pf
Henderson KYfor whom he
h forsaken ins wife antI was
Hut qced by Judge Reynolds to
ninetynirie years imprieonmeiit
Card was silent in court ahe
l abneY gince th tmged
All effort to get hum io
his crinie yore iu vainJ rJitd1
become known at tIle
uThe Silent Man
I Vhen se nIt hjhl toni lvt
Oard was irailin Queried as
to th cauae oif his nierriment ho-

said that he was plqasedviifc hay¬

ing egQapad hanging r
c

A Correction

Some ti ellnQ jfirK BitBi

stated that Brakeman todgluH
was struck on tile h ndCby En-

gineer UttersoprJh1s 8Jp
error it was the engineer of the
steam shOvel wIo struck yqun
8tddghiil Tumvti is ftlad tb fo

<

Jtble t irike this cprreptionn

t iSf I iI

FfERJJf FLAMES

Do Greet Damagetolhe Dry

goods and clothing Stock

> < ofJM Victory
i

CAUGhT FROM EL1CTRIC 19Hr
k I < 1

The inhabitiintB of Eurji gton
were uynlcened from tlteif

glqnvbers Ffidjiy midnight by
geveiiil successive blast of ihc
yard ongiue whistle this is the
recognized fire alarm at this pJitce
and in u short titnea number of
citizens w rOli hand to 0x
tiriguish the flames As it lmi
peried there was a play qn at the
opera house that night and quite
a number had just returned
home and had not retired con
sequeutly they Vere able to be
Qn the scene quickly

On arriving at the scene if
the fire it was discQveredtho fire
w8 n the upper story Thick
bIaCsrnokc was issueing from
every crevice and flames could
be seen through theuppcr win
chews Robert tJteinbaugh >vas
the first man to discover the fire
andnie Policeman Mitchell broke
the glass in the front door sfrid
attempted to go upstairs but the
smoke vasso dense they could
scarcely breathe and were forced
to coniC qt1f

S
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=
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In the meantime several
were on tile seen incluA
ing the hose department There
yas no WAV to get this Watec to
the fire utiless the upstairs win
dows were broken Albert Lar
mouth and two or three ottierfc
finally succeeded in getting jnto
the upper ptory and broke the
wmdov8oa side and end
Water was then poured through
these windows and the fire was
soon under control

Between the ilamea and vter
the stock consisting of raeus

0

clothing hats caps
matting etc was partially
ruined T h e water gripped
through floor avid ¬

damaged the
ptairs kens and bjoyj suits
woolen hats and various other
articles partially burned cart be
seen on the floor water soaked
and muddy where they ihad been
trampled Undo

<Mr Victory ad lately
his JeWiud wintec stock of goods
Stijl hud in the peighborhood of

15POOX0 worth in hie tore
Tht UrMJ Miuught to jiaMri-
ginateci umOnjjo th lotlliJIi
where An electric nghf bulb was
fbutid hanjjinjj agnlngKthVm The
lossiii fully cftversd Jy inuta-
noe

¬
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S MISS ELEANOR DEE GORDON

ntcrtairts Her Many Friends With Unique
J
2 HalloWeen patty In Honor of

r

v > Her Fourteenth Birthday
>

e

i JTJie dk ant homo ot Mr and
jMra W rL Gordon was the
Mpne of gny festivities Tuesday
niht Mis 1 ll NJQqebthe
ehiuining daughter of tins home

InhclhonoriVial given a Haljoween party

brjhlbthtlyillu
Japanese lanterns were placed
in profusion about the house
The roomswere art s icQUydcc ¬

orated with green boughs of Oak
find maple and the dining room
contained in addition to the
many good things to ear and
drink a large Japanese umbrella
hung with a number of tiny lan
iins of brilliant hue

At seven oclock promptly the
Kueatg began to arrive They
were dressed in the most fan tas ¬

tic style and represented every ¬

thiingfromthe goddess of liberty
enlightening the world to a prim
puritan maid Indians clowns
Turks Greeks Japanese all were
therp and a merry time they
had Th T genial host and charm ¬

childrenb
shouts of mirth filled the house
While the children were in the

I EVERYBODY WORKS UNCLE

=
TiLtaThe evident TkbOca YrtUhtto Eke ob ChrS

both

carpieits

consider-
ably stokdown

foot
placed

n

loud1lcnocKwasHghts1Iwont < ufc ftnd a long procession-
Al sheeted ghosts filed slowly in
This was a complete surprise to
the children and a clamor like
unto that tof Babel filled the air
The ghostfl walked solemnly
arquhd erOQnh refusing to
speak u word and rjhe identity of
several was not ascertained until
they unmasked These ghosts

thcIlvarl
pleasant surprise for them After
fishing for their fortunes until
all were Battfefied the dining
room doors were thrown operi
and each young gentleman es-

corted
¬

a young lady to the t ble
where delightful refreshments
werserved At ten oclock thewishingMi
cairie every week

Cotton Output

eV shill ton Oct 80Thec-
ensus bureau issued a bulletin
today placing the cotton ginned
in thei United States up to Opt
is H e1ln411t72Jbnle rOund bales
bwiivji counted half al sThe
statbrneiit is based piVfirelpOrts
made bytlie bureau special
aganti in the fi ldi Ij
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SMITH DIDNT

COMEBACK

Absconding Bank Cashier Still

in Parts Unknown

sMiTHuiD NOT ORGANIZE EARLING

TON ANMADISONVILLE BANKS

A CORRECTION

VVvB Smi thtlprmer Presi
deilt of the Western National
Blatiik who is under several in
dictments iu the United States
Opurtji at LouisVille did not re¬

turn to that city on Sunday as It
Wa < predicted by his friends he
would do 518 attQrney sai-
dthtlie had heard from Smith
but declined to s yVbeI or
from whth place >r country It
is generally believed that he will
not return at all unless traced
and arrested by government

agentsAd
error of fact appeared iii

adveftefatlyi in these columns
last weekwith reference to the
connection of W B Smith with
the Kentucky Bank and Trust
Co of Madisonville and the
Earlington Bank It was stated
that Smith had organized these
banks This was not the case
and Tire BEE takes pleasure in
correcting the error Both theo
banks were organized by Judge
J F Gordon and Mad sonviHa
associates who after the organ-
ization

¬

of the Madisonville bank
mentioned brought Smith in as
a bunking man with experience
and made him cashier of that in ¬

stitution Smith was a stock-
holder

¬

in both banks
As THE BEN suid last week

Smfth did not have his hands
On these banks long enough to
leave his taint aid each of the
banks mentioned ranks among
the best Jesse Phillips has
been cashier of Ear ingtQn Bank
since its organization

Will Issue Xmas Edition

The Earlington Bee will issue
on Dec 14th a 24 page Christ
mas edition This edition will
have a handsome holiday cover
representing the Nativity and
will contain in addition to the
amount of local and

f
general

new s illustrated Christmas
stories and verse We will issue
3000 copies of this edition and
advertisers will do well to take
advantage of the increase in
number and yolumn lleraem
her The Earlington Bee ciiCu
lutes largely whore no other
paper goes and is one of the best
advertising medium in this end
ofthstnte If you want the
Earlington trade you must ad
vertise in TIlE BEE and dont
forgetnIt pays to advertise

Ghosts Promenade

A crowd of fun lovers met en
mask at Miss Celeste MooreV
Hailoweeni bent on making that
evening1S full Of ghostly her
rors as possible Upon the ar-

rival of the lender the ghosts
to k up their line1 of march and
traversed some of the principal
streets and a tow back allies
suitable only for the rendezvous
Of ghosts After a halt at Mrs
Robinsons they were at last

belMnrtmfiJ
the evening was spen m trying
fortunes and enjoying time good

t1hgthat ure so acceptable to
tired hungry ghostsS

Arrivi it the Logan
San Francisco Cat Nov 1The

United States army transport Logari
which sailed from Manila October1 It
rrived here with jhe 9ft1celsand 111ell

of t Ninth Inca try a number of
casuals and about fifty sick soldiers

K PoMeaonoitacflt HIM Ilesltrned-
il St Petersburg Nov ICOiat1ne
l trpvltch Pdbledonostseff cxief pro
V Vator of the holy Synod hasfreelsued

I
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FAREWELL T000V WRIGHT
>

One of the Most Popular Demon ¬

strations to an American Official

4tfliericftII JiuJo lIJtfimpn Spanliir ls
and lIhluoI j QJuullk > Pay

tLrlbnte to Gui juktf Wright
>

ManU Nov 1The farewell ban
quet to Gov LuTce 3 Wright was at¬

tended by many artoy dfilcefs and ci¬

vil lahff <and wa One of the most liopti
Jar demonstrations ever given to an of¬

tllaloftba Island The fovenfor Va
toasted by Americans Englishmen
Spaniards and llipihba He was
cheered for ten mInutes when he arose
to speak In liig address ho gave credit
to his colleague for the ftrork that had
been accomplished He oftid there aey
er had been pgrpnal difTerenceii be-

tween the commissioners From the
first they never had been cbnBcious bit

swerving from the policy of Praflderife
McKinley Heurgil the Poople to
cease political dlscuasions and workfor
the development of the iaiandk He
said

Whatever may be the utterance of
any American however distinguished
he speaks for himself alone Congress
speaks for the people In view of what
has been accomplished may not the
mot Filipino trust the gov¬

ernmentVF
Gov Wright exprawed faith in the

future of the archipelago and his blt
her that congress would act favorably
toward them A d ckration that he-

exptedto return in a few months was
greeted with great applause-

A public reception which will ton ten ¬

dered to Gov Wright andy family on
Friday promises to ecllpsd any similar
event ever given here

MAY RESULT IN GOOD LESSON

A College InitIation Prjik That He
atiltcd infleatli HMO 3Iay SeKi-

IIerpeiratorH to Prison

Cincinnati Nov 1 Coroner Scar
borough of Mount Vernon and police
officials of this city have examined the
body of young Stuart L pIerson of
this city vho was killed by a train
near Gambler 0 vyhlle vfaiting to be
initiated into the Delta Kappa EDsllon
society of Kenyon college where he
was a freshman

Coroner Scarborough says that PIer
Bon was tied to the railroad by fellow
students and left to test his nerve

It had been the Intention of course
to merely frighten him by placing hun
on the tracks and fastening him until
lust before the regular ten oclock train
came ajong 13ut an extra train swept
fong earlier and the young man could
not be released in time to escape It as
the coroner Mlfeves i

Coroner Scarborough says that simi-

lar
¬

pranks but without tills terrible
ending have been played at Gambler
before He has arranged with the coun ¬

ty prosecutor to prosecute parties con-

cerned
¬

all of whose names he hasI
DEFORD WANTS VACATION

Novel Point 1rrncnteil IH JlRbelU
OorpuH lr6iccclliiK a onDchalftof H MissOuri Oeu

jil
Jefferson City Mo Nov jR T

Brlttaln has filed in the state supreme
court in bane application for a writ
of habeas corpus en behalf of C B
Deford who is serving three sentences
of two years each for looting a smalt
bank In northwest Missouri when he
was cashier The habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

involve a curious point
Deford through his attorney sGls forth

that he wafe sentenced to the prison
for three terms of two years each and
that his commitment fixes deflnitely
when each term should begin Ho baa
served 18 rnqnths of the first term
Which under the threefourths rules for
good behavior terminates his first term
of two years and he contends that he
should now be released1 and eouldt re¬

main atliberty until the beginning of
his secQnd tcrmortwoyeara six
months hene
THE YELLOW FEVER REGORD

Tile Epidemic at Ae >v Orlcank U-

qraaually 1cterliiK Out Still
Bad at iYeiiacoia-

New Orleans Novs 1 The official re-
port

¬

to 6 p m Tuesday showed New
cases 3 total to date 3396 Deaths
2 total to date 446 Casea under treat¬

ment 24 cases discharged 2926
The break up of tho federal forces

which have been engaged in the fight
against yellow fever hag begun

At Ppisac lR Fin
Pensacola Fit Nov 1The sum ¬

mary of the yellow foyer situation here
Is as folloMVs New cases 9t total cases
547 Deaths 1 total to date 78 Under
treatment 6G dlscharged404

j

Mandamus Ilcfuncd
Now York Nov lrjrustice Stover in

tlio state suprenie court denied an
application by Wn Halpin chairmaB
of the republican county committee for
a mandamus to compel the board ot
elections to place Ute nsamo of Wm T
Jerome In the republican column of the
official ballot as a nominee for district
attorney i


